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COMMERCIAL CLUB IN 
REGULAR MEETING

- t

FIRST' IteCUUK SESSION 
WiLPMiT'

OF BUSINESS

AtiMnpl to bi Ibdo to Raiot SufRctant Fua^ 
^  OM/UauTMca of • Parniinm 

Orfuiization.

the appointment of the three 
committees provided for in the 
constitution, us follows:

Internal Improvements:—C.
T. Word, L. T. l is t e r  and R. W. 
O ’Keefe..

I?rnhlirTity-»Iii, ■i.JIL Cowlingrt^i

General Welfare:- 
S. Ingham and 1),

J. G. Hunt, 
A .Pa lfc

It  is reported to the News that r'' Jdr, Greenfield, father o f Mm.
Cobb o f this city, returned to his

Judg^ing from the meeting held 
at the court house last Tuesday 
the commercial^ club in this city 
may amount to something pro
vided the business men back the 
proposition up just a little bit 
with that necessary article called 
coin. A  large crowd, the largest 
attendance ever held in this city 
at a commercial club meeting 
was present to participate in the 
final reorganisation under a new 
regime. M, the mwuuif

WMk before officers bad been 
elected and the entire constitu
tion and by-laws adopted, with 
the exception of the question of 
dues which was deferred to this 
regular meeting and this quest 
tion of how much each member 
should pay was the main topic 
outside of a speech made during 
the course o f the meeting by the 
Hon. John Marshall of Whites- 
boro.

Mr. Marshall was 
to iiiiLhHjjL RliniT uilili I Ml which 

in his own pleasant Style 
and all his remarks were hearti- 
lo endorsed, iiarticularly those 
with reference to his experience 
in commercial club work. He 
also paid many pretty compli
ments to the people of this city 
and county and to our enterpris
ing little town, and of course 
these ' words elicited much ap- 

-plause..

The Board of Directors, ac
cording to the laws, will consist 
of L. G. Conner A. S. Rollins, C. 
T. Word, J, C. Hunt and L. E. 
Cowliiig.

NO CHECKS UNDER S ld d .

Mr. Bell is abundantly satisfied 
with the outcome of the sale.

The Connor
tSShfinTfiSbarg^", gave Canyon 
a' business call Saturday._______

is Announced That AH Checks Less 
$1 is Unlawful in 1910.

Then

We read-in the paiiers of a new 
Federal Statute, effective after 
January 1, 1910, which reads:

No person shall make issue, 
circulate or pay out any note, 
check, memorandum or token or 
other obligation for

Intended to cir
culate as money or to be received 
or used in lien of lawful money 
of the United States, and every 
person so offending shall be fined 
not more than $600, or imprison
ed not more than six months, or 
both.”

Which means that -after New 
Year's the people of this country 
cannot draw checks for less than 
one d(dlar, why not?

We hope find some** one who 
happened to be looking when this 
curious statute became a law (i

will explain 
tentions.

warrant and in-

Lubbock Goto tho First B>lo of Cotton.

With reference to the club dues 
it was .decided that the dues 
should be ]>laced at suCh an 
amount as the member might 
subscribe at tjie time of joining, 
said amounts to be i)aid montlily 
or quarterly in advance, and in 
no case tb be less than the sum 

sOne Dollar per month. It  had 
beehsproi>osed to place the dues 
upon aln assessment basis, but it 
was found, after investigation, 
that guch a course was practical
ly impossible and therefore the 
dues were placed as above. A  
motion was then made that the 
president appoint a committee of 
three to solicit funds for the 
maintenance of the club and fur
therance of the plans of advertis
ing which was carried. Vice 
president A. S. Rollins was pre
siding over the meeting and the 
appointment of this committee 
was referred to President Con
ner, who afterwards appointed 
Judge C. T,. Word, Oscar Hunt 
and W. W. Allison on this com
mittee.

Discussing this fund, the mem
bers of this club thought that at 
least $1000 and preferably $2000 
should be raised for the club in 
order,that it might start off with 
sufficient assurance that the club 
could outline a plan of advance
ment of the interests of the town 
and county.

Letters were read with refer
ence to the new depot proposi
tion one at which was a notice 
from the Railroad Commission 
at Austin stating that the mat
ter would be hear^ next Tuesday 
morning whereupon* a motion 
was made to send representa
tives there to repVwent Canyon 
City in the hearing. President 
Conner appointed L  E. Cowling 
and W. J. Flesher as such rep 
reaentatives.

A fter an address by Mr. Mar 
shall bawas nnaniBionsly elected 
an hiDmDrary msnbsr fiN* Ufa o f

Lubbock, Octv 4—Lubbock has 
received, its first bale of cottonj 
and this is perhaps one of the 
first bales that has been ginned 
on the Plains. The cotton was 
raised by S. W. Pag^, who lives 
fifteen miles northea.st of Lub
bock. Mr. Page says that no 
one in his section of the cauntry 
will raise less than a third of a 
bale per acre, ami most o f ft will 
average one bale. He says cot
ton picking is in full blast in his 
.section, and the crop’ will be 
gathered in a few weeks.

H. D. Watson went to Plain-
view Wednesday, where he has
gone in the interest o f his real
estate property. /

«•
i/iMrs. W._ D. Scott and son, 
William, returned from Palasco, 
Tennessee where they have been 
visiting kin folks for the past 
few weeks.

Col. Rusk, son and grandson 
returned from Kansas City last 
Wednesday where they shipped 
ten car loads o f cattle a week or 
so ago.

Our friend, L. Carter dropped 
in Monday and

dr the O. E. S. Society. They 
have a big time here October 12, 
13 and 14. 1.900. .

J. T. Holland spentsevera l 
days at his ranch, 30 miles south 
east of Canyon, this week. Mr. 
HoUand sa.V8 he has gone ~ back 
to his old love, the ranch life.

Bo rn : to Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Shaw, Wednesday, a boy, an heir 
apparent to the Shaw house-hold 
usual weight Congratulations 
from the News

tnsliadlks tier 
guests^ Sunday, Misses Emma 
Harder, Matti^Thompson and 
Mo.ssrs (reorge Hutchings and 
Will Hndnall, all of Canyon City. 
— Daily Panliandle.

' > I »•-
M rs. R. R. Holland spent a few 

days of last week with J. T. Hol
land. Mrs. Holland formally liv
ed in Dallas but hf moving on the 
Plains and stopped off to see 
her kin folks in Canyon

John Randall, principal of the 
schools in the Trace community, 
was in town last Saturday. Mr. 
Randall i.s delighted with his 
work in the school says that 
everything is progressing nicely.

Rev. E*. 'Warner, who visited 
Itev. Hawkins last Sunday, 
preached at theMetht>dist(*hnrch 
last Sunday to a very large con
gregation, Itev. Warner is from 
Claude as is stated elsewhere in 
this issue.

There will be a mass meeting 
at the court room next Monday

The farmer who has brought 
himself to the iwint of introduc
ing alfalfa upon his land should 
be extremely careful in the se
lection of seed. In the first place 
it is important that he should 
sow seed produced in about the ^ P- ni-* tc receive
same latitude as his farm and 
from a region of about the same 
rairffall, thus keeping in line of 
acclimation, and with the habits 
and habitat, "'as it were, of what 
he was scekin to raise. Next, he 
should not sow seed raised under 
irrigation if he is in a non-irri
gating region. A  Michigan farm
er, for example, should sow seed 
grown as ‘ near his latitude as 
possible, say, from Wisconsin, 
Minnesota or the Dakotas, or not 
south of Nebraska or Kansas. I t  
Is '‘questionable at present, 
whether it is wise or profitable 
to attempt raising alfalfa seed in 
the more humid districts of the 
eastern- and southern parts of 
the United States, It  may be 
economy to leave the raising of 
seed to those regions with the 
least summer rainfall, keepifi^ 
always in mind the securing of 
seed grown under conditions 
nearly like those to which the 
seed is to be introdu^^d.—Prom 
Cobum’s “The Book on Alfalfa.’ ’

The Green River Ranch ship 
ped about fifty fourliead of young 
mules from Clucago last. B itur 
day. These mules will be pa.st 
ured and fattened until they have 
grown large enough to break. 
The farmers around in Randall 
Connty are greatly in need of 
teams and these fifty four are of 
aoeb good stock that they will 
make extra fine teams for fXnn

the report of the reunion com
mittee and to elect new officers 
for the ensuing year. A  full at
tendance is desired. Please be 
prompt to turn out to the meet
ing,

T. M. Rybure, one of the at
torneys of Amarillo, was in the 
city last Monday attending the 
Justice Court. Vir. Rybure was 
formally connected with Judge 
Poindexter in his work and has 
only been in Amarillo about one 
month. This was his first trip 
to Canyon and he seems very 
well pleased with our little city

Ed Roles, who is a journeyman 
plumber, is now employed with 
the J. L. Richards d: Co., and he 
is a good one. Mr. Roles does 
work thoroughly. He won’t 
slight it, because he is a union 
man and ha.s been-in the business 
21 years. All the work he does 
is Btr)cty sanitary. The News 
congratnlate Mr. Richard ^  Co, 
in securing such a reliable an( 
first-class workman as M r. Roles

Tliat was a cracker-jack of a 
pnblic sale out at J. E. Bell’s 
farm. The sales run up to $2500 
and half of the amount* was paid 
in oai^h at a discount of 6 per 
cent. Tell os that the farmers 
have no coin in this country. Mr. 
Bell was well pleased with the 
sale and says this is a great 
country. Right after the sale 
Judge Word made him an offer 
oa k t o .^ m « id  In. took him up.

home in Boyd last Wednesday.

dfizens, left today for Running 
Water, to take up the evangelcal 
W ^rklif

C. R, Burrow, who is connect 
ed with the Canyon Lumber Com
pany of th|s city, spent yester
day in Happy on business.

Misses Pink'Jenkins and Lou
ise Kendrick, both o f whom live 
in Amarillo, are visiting Miss 
Emma Harder for a few  dayg this 
week.

Andy Poster took an extended 
trip up to the Cannadin after a 
large herd of cattle which will 
probably be fattened and put up
on the market.  ̂ . ~

16̂  aiid Lilgh? 
Company with W. M. Ross as 
manager, moved from their old 
stand on the north east corner of 
the square to the Cowart stand 
on the east side.

Bob Donald has q^it the devil- 
ship in the News office and gone 
to work in the Thompson drug 
store. Bob is a clever lad and 
the drug business js a good trade 
to learn.

That was a great bluff tl

pigbt. I t  blew and the light
ning was something fierce, but 
it failed to produce rain. But 
.we will get an old souser soon.

W. I. Boyd, who has spent the 
time .since last Christmas in Mun- 
tsigue, returned to Canyon last 
week. He is a cousin of County 
Clerk Garner and will probably 
locate here permanently.

Hon. John A. Marshall and R. 
A. Terrill went fishing Wednes
day and Terrill says they caught 
a lot o f fish. Mr. Marshall ^has
not verified this statement a;^yet 
but we presume this is the usual 
fish story.

Miss Mabel Wyatt and Jephta 
Todd represented tlie Methodist 
Sunday Hchool at Canyon ^ t y  
ast week. These delegathsTiad 
tbe’ flistinction of having traveled 
the longest dirtance of any dele
gate at the convention.—Canad
ian Record,

J. R. Eling, A farmer ^ho re
sides northwest of tovrri, called 
Monday and pat a small ad let in 
the News. Mr. Eling is a former 
Iowan and we struck up quite an 
acquaintance. He knows our 
old friend. Gov. John Herriot, 
very well.

Last Friday night about 10:80 
o’clock there was quite a com
motion in the West part of town, 
and upon investigation it was 
found that a party of five, bosTa 
and girls, were out trying to 
“ disturb the natlves'Vby render- 

vocal selections. H iey_  JU» I lurnm I■■IM
were among the foremost o f our 
young people and for that reason 

peace officers were not sum-
U W »

these young people want to sere
nade again that they will have 
some instruments along to make 
it more enjoyable for all.

NEW HOTEL FOR
CANYON CITY

$fl$K ON FORTY-ltOOM HOTH TO BE 
COMPLETED AS SOON AS POSSW i.

J
*riN TramiMil Tradi k  IncwaNaj m  RafMjr 

That tha Nn (I 1̂  Savtral FinrClM i

BOX SUPPER.

Lujiat- of the Homa Mstion- Sociaty 
- IM iodial Church Entertaini.

of tha

Last Tuesday evelning the lad
ies o f the Home Mission Society 
o f the Methodist Church gave a 
box supper on the lawn at the
J inm n f M r. Howi l l in Ihc I
em  portion o f the ijin , b « k  o f thi.
lawn was beautifully lighted with 
electricity and many comforts for 
the pleasures o f the guests were 
provided. About 76 boxes were 
sold but not near enough to sup
ply the demand as there w^8 in 
all about 100 people who came 
and .went away finding that they 
could not secure a box. A  great 
many young people remained 
and spread their suppers out in 
regular picnic style for those who

A fter the eatables had been 
cleaned up to the last crumb, the 
real fun began. New games 
such as “ nigger, drop-the-hand- 
kerchief, etc. were oarticipated 
in by both old and young. Dr.
Steward taking the premium for 
being the swiftest runner. iSev- 
eral other athletic stunts were 
engaged in, especially jumping.
Everybody who attended this 
supper had a very enjoyable^ 
time for it was something out of 
the ordinary run o f entertain
ments.

Plaint at a Fniil Ceunl^.

P. B. Gage, who has been hold
ing down a jxisltion with the 
News for the i»8 t few months, 
left this morning for Memphis, 
Texas, where he takes charge of 
the composing room on the Her
ald at that place. Gage is a 
mighty clever boy and a good 
printer and we wish him all the 
success imaginable. ^

We are sorry to . note the re
moval of M r. Bell, who resided 
on a farm located three miles 
northwest from Canyon City. 
The loss of Mr. Bell, who was i 
a good neighbor and an Indus 
trious farmer, is great. Mr 
Bell assures us he is not leaving 
Texas a “ Kicker.”  I t  is a case 
of unavoidable, peculiar circum 
stances. The News wishes'Mr 
Bell speedy recovery.

Well, what do you think of this 
for raising sweet potatoes? Jim 
ltdgers gave Will Keiser a sweet 
]K>tato that weighed 4 and a half 
fxiunds and they sell op the n^r- 
ket at 5 cents per poqfid. Jim 
has a whole fi^d of them and 
when you stop to think that,that 
land will bring at least $200 per 
acre. Where is the land that can 
b t it  it? Eh, yon fioubtlng Thom-

H. P. Gould, of the United 
States Agricultural Dei>arment, 
after aq investigation of the fruit 
ndustry in this section, has re- 

turned to Washington. He says 
the department will publish a 
Hiiecial bulletin dealing with the 
'ruit interests of the Plains, as it 
IS a most wonderful country and 
in many respects iieculiar to it
self. A fter visiting a number of 
young orchards in this county, 
he said he had never seen a coup- , 
try where trees and vines had 
one better, and that the people 
were now in special need of in
formation that would enable them 
to avoid the mistakes tliat have 
been so common and in many in
stances so disastrous in other 
sections of the country-Plain- 
view News.

The first part of thia week 
work was started on a new hotel 
the lobby of which will be In the 
Joe Garrison building and tile 
rooms, 40 in number, will be 
placed over Thomas Bros, furni
ture and The Leader stores. Har
rell’s confectionery now occu
pies ^ e  building which will be 
turned into the hotel office and 
lobby, back of which will be the 
dining,room, whilft the kitnhanu

addition to 
same build

ing. Only the work in dividing 
up the space for the rooms has 
been attempted this week al
though the lower floor will be 
fixed up in regular hotel a^ le  in 
a very short time. Gemrge B l-. 
bert is overseeing the work but 
it has not been decided as to who 
will run the hotel, although there 
haa been several bids or apjdi- 
canta for the place. The rooms 

________ li e
mtatunga that can be pNrihcri

in the country and this hotel will 
rival any in the Panhandle for its 
fumishings, convenience and 
cleanliness, it is sltnatedy in the 
best business j^ t lo n  of the city, 
on the southeast corner of the 
square, where the transient 
traffic can reach it easily. \ 

Although Canyon City haa < 
or two first-class hotels, anot 
would not be amiss for the num\ 
ber of traveling men and visitor»\ 
to our city is steadily increaaing 
and several times there has been 
so many that the local hotels 
could hardly find sleeping quar
ters for them. This next year 
the visitors, in and out of the 
city will increase on account of 
the erection of the buildings for 
the normal. And the building of 
tbe necessary boarding houses 
for such a large institution. 
These visitors, some of whom 
come here for the express pujr- 
pose of locating and sending 
their children to school, will not 
be very well impressed with our 
prt^ressive little city if they 
come and do not find at least two 
fl rst-clailkiiOtels.

Amarillo has had a* lot of ex 
citement the past week. Miss 
Cora Healey, a pretty lass of 20 
summers of Freeport, III, met 
one Joe Sneed in W ^ ,  Texas, 
last June. Joe mad goo-goo eyes 

fell in love with

Impnmnantt on the Squirt

In  about a month the First 
National Bank building, situat
ed near the north west corner 
of the squate, will be ready for 
occupancy. This will be by far

square and will ^add very much 
to the look^ of "the west side: 
The Gontrj^tors, Gillcoat and 
Skinner, are pushing the work

at the maiden, 
her, gave her a diamond ring 
and announced that he was to 
marry her. A fter a few months 
Joe sort of got tired of her and 
tried to shake her. But Cora 
wouldn’t have it that way, so she 
hired an attorney, sued .Tosy for 
$15,000 and the casr ramc up in 
the federal court ih Amarillo, 
p f  course Amarillo likes some- 
jibing sensational and thecourC 
foom was packed during tlie| 
proceedings. It is said that ail 
the bald heads in town turned 
out to hear the racy testimony. 
Judge Meek charged the jury 
and they returned a verdict of 
$4,000 for the girl. Such is life 
in Amarillo.

as ra^iidly a.s possible and expect 
tb finish the n>ugher work such 
as building, steam fitting, etc,, 
in a few days. The plastering 
and necessary painting have al
ready been started.

Tljere has i>een talk around 
town of several other large build
ings ui>on the same order being 
on the north and east sines of 
the square but nothing in par
ticular has been done on the 
matter. In a very few years 
Canyon will not I'esemble the 

i Smoky How which was the main 
business portion of the town five 
or six years ago pnd each side 
of the square will bd a .solid row 
of substantil buildings.^

The Normal Grocery Company 
Would like to supply your noxt 
order for groceries. Phone27.

J A '.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thomas 
o f Dalhart visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Comer Thomas this week.

Peter Meyer of near Hain>T 
was over the other day 
ing bualneaa. ^
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CANYON PAINT SHOP
A4i:ents for the fimous 
Sherwin-Williams pints. 
Large stock on hand now.

•CST GRADES 01̂  WALL PAPER.

W e also are contractors 
for all kinds o f painting-

ating .'

S i^ 's  and carriage paint
ing given special attention.
/ ■-------- .

WEATHERRED BROS., 
Proprietors.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Just *KnoA(n’ Ar«ind.

The other day we asked Will

one o f his cars and let Wesley 
TT^inschmidt drive us over to 
Amarillo so we could see,what a 
great country this was and what 
the town o f Amarillo looked like. 
O f course Will said alright, he’s 
built that way. I never saw k 
Keiser in my life  but what was a 
goodfeHuw *aiid would let, 
have the last shirt on his back i f

mm

GOOD MEATS
We have removed our 
meat markettotheThomp- 
soti building, first door 
east o f First National 
Bank and we are now 
prepared to furnish the 

’ very best o f meats to the 
eating public.

W E KNOW WHAT
the people want and will 
have just the .ritd t̂ kind 
o f meat at all times. We 
are experienced butchers 
and know the business 
which is a great item in 
this line. : : : ; : :

 ̂QIVE US A TRIAL

Dawson Bros.
Phone 172.

Reiser i f  he wouldn’t let us have Panhandle folks won’t be slow

jmm
the Keiser boys a longtime, and 
I know whereof I  sp^k. They 
live up near where ^  do in Iowa 
and I ^have Wefen /nore or 1 ^  
hooked up with them for a good 
while. Well, Wesley was right 
in for the sport in driving us over 
to Pete B o n n ’s town. Now the 
only kick I have on Wesley is that 
he goes too fast a clip for me. 
He drives like the wind and a 
fellow is all the time thinking he 
will run up* against a snag or

-Wesley is ft

Daily Panhandle is the best 
newspaper property within a ra
dius o f 900 miles and the Daily

about improving the plant and 
making it a great newspaper. In a 
few weeks they will be located 
in their new brick block and it 
will be a fine place. It  will be 
so fine that a fellow like me won’t 
dare to step in the office and cock 
up our feet and spit on the floor.

r. Boesen has associated him 
self

dur!T|ryou 
pretty ^ e  
does throw

■driver, even if  he 
the* scare into you io f Ainarillo. 

about every minute or two. 

o o o
Well. Amarillo, eighteen miles 

away, is a growing place. .1 was 
there three years ago and the 
town o f today, you wouldn’ t recog
nize as the town of three years 
ago. S<Mne fellow told me that 
140 new houses were under con- 
■truction. Now that don’ t seem

KafMcis man, who is putting gin- 
ger into the plant.

. , 0 0 0  *

While we were sitting in the 
office in comes Harry Brandle. 
Now Harry Brimdle iŝ  an <4d 
friend o f ours. We were reared 
together in the same town and 
he started to learn the printer’s 
trade in my father’s <^ce away 
back twenty years ago. Well, 
Harry has been on the Plains for 
a year and a half as the acjvertis 
ing manager and we did not know 
he was within a thoUBaiiU miles

l F I R E
Tfee AlanR of Fire'

they do such marvelous things 
here in Texas that I  believe miost 
anything. I believe that when 
George Reynolds, Sheriflf Sanford, 
Judge Hunt, Dr. Ingham, R. A. 
Terrill or D. K. Usery tell y w  
they are going to pull off a badger 
fight, why I  believe it and let it go 
at that But Amarillo is grow
ing, growing fast. She has a 
metropolitan air about her that 
sort o f hypnotises you. But the 
town is not what you call strictly 
moral and that, is where we have 
Amarillo beat a city block, 

o o o
Canyon is a moral, clean, up

right town. That’s one reason 
we landed the college. O f cou i^  
the big stake we put up had its

So you see a fellow’ 
never knows when he will bump 
into an old friend. In the office 
is John Wallace, an old Burling
ton boy  ̂ w’ho is on the Panhandle 
as the subscription manager. 
John says l̂ e likes it down here 
and would not go back to Iowa 
for the best job in the state. I 
guess that’s the way they get 
down here in Texas. When they 
once come here and let the wind

get attached to the country 
wouldn’ t leave at any price.

o o o  . ,
Judge Haney’s son is book

keeper for the Daily Panhandle 
You f(dks in Canyon know him 
well. He likes his position mid is 
certainly making good. Pete 
tells me ^ a t  he is a mighty fine 
boy and has great prospects be 
fore him. The Judge ought to 
feel proud o f him and we will bet 
a last year’s birds nest that he 
does.

o o o
One thing that Amarillo is slow] 

on and that is a good hotel." The 
hotel there now must do a land 
office busineM. She is always

H. R. Jack and wife of Amar* 
illo and J. R . Cnllum, book-keep
er for the local firm of Thoiiip 
son Hardware Company of 
city, will take an extended 
through central and northern 
Texas in an auto next week. 
Mineral Wells, Ft. Worth, Dallas 
and several other large cities of 
that section, will be visited. Tlie 
trip is a good long one and will 
require about a month to com
plete it without accidents. ^

Charley Hunt, one o f the local 
postal clerks, returned last Sun- 
ay from his summer’s vacation 
t his home in Tennessee and a 

few other northern points. Mr. 
Hunt has* beeg gone over two 
months and says that he enjoyed 
the trip thoroughly.

C. K  Ross of the Ralph com
munity, was in the city last Sat
urday seeing his friends and at
tending to business.

□  Miss Gebe Blackburne of Am> 
arillo and Miss Frances Van 
Zandt of Fort Worth, visited 
Mrs. C. P. Hutchings a few days 
of this week. Miss Blackburne 
is a sister .and Miss Van Zandt 
is a cousin of Mrs. Hutchings 
and they will probably remain 
in the city visiting their relatives 
for a week.

Several houses 
Smith & Monroe.

to . rent, see

attraction, but the moral tone o f j crowded to the guards. I guess 
the tow’n had the most to do with j the landlord is now building a 
it. Ask Hon. John Marshall i f  | new addition and that may sim- 
that didn’ t have something to do ; pHfy matters. They tell me that 

i with it? He may not say so in ro 
I many words, because he is in 
! politics and politicians never say 
} much out loud. You know floli- 
t ticians are always on their guard 
and they don’ t like very much to 
get into the newspapers unless 
it is a friendly interview. But 
then, not knocking on Amarillo,
It is a great town and how she 
does grow. Why they have resi
dences and churches oy

for the man without 
insurance. Every time

he sees the . engine racing ___
Jon g his heart I country and the people.-Chaa.

trmrrTT^tae lire is any
where near his place. What 
folly, what mistaken econ
omy.

Tke Cost o( Insonnce'
is so small thkt itneed hard
ly be considered. The free
dom from worry alone is 
worth it many times over. 
Have us insure you today.

C. N. HarrisoD &  Co.
’tM jr M lion OoHtf CgmpMiM fU prM M ilar

1 have had a long expierience 
as a decorating contractor and 
am' in a position to give you sat- 
isfiietory work at reasonable

N e v W iI

hand, 
^ y m e  or

lUYlMG.

to shame. TKere are four resi
dences over there that are cer
tainly handsome. It tickles the 
eye to look at them. They must 
be the property o f some banker 
or some rancher, for generally 
they are the pjeople with the long 
green. No n€wsp)ap)er man could 
own a house like them, unless it 
would be my old friend, Pete 
Boesen. Now Pete could build 
one equally as good if  he took 
the notion, for he is that kind o f 
a rooster. Up in Iowa Pete was 
known as a genuine hustler and 
here in the Panhandle he has lost 
none o f that old-time energy. 
The day we were in Amarillo 
Pete was out in the country look
ing at one o f his farms and we 
did not get to see him. but before 
we left town he had returned 
from his auto ride and phoned 
the writer t|»a,tv we had to come 
up to Amarilld and spiend two; 
days at his home, 
have to take him up on hia invi
tation. yfe know we will have 
a good time for Pete and I took 
in the Democratic National con
vention tegietlit r in S t Louis and 
we know thet f  b  nothing small 
about Pete. But seriously ap>eid(- 

our Boesen has 4
ptai^ avaHlwsa aRdaoma

sometimes they have to put ai 
half dozen traveling men in one 
room and right now I can hear 
those knights o f the grip making 
a roar. But some day the hotel 
propxisition will adjust itself. It j 
always does. /

o o o  , .

Uncle and I finally became tired | 
and told Wesley to drive us lppi 
It was a--dolightfg|:'^^Ttrafia''we I

K. Needham.

A Cvwboy’t  Giri

Positively not duplicated. A ] 
triumph of playbuilding is what] 
>“ A  Cowboy’s G irl”  which comes] 
to Canyoi^ Saturday October Wh, 
in a bi^ tent» really is. Built! 
along new and original lines, 
with material carfully selected 
from the store of knowledge, as 
to the wants and desires of the 
public, it breathes an atmosphere 
all its own, as original and fresh 
as the wind which sweeps tlie 
broad prairies on which the! 
scenes are laid. This wonderful I 
play stands solid upon the rock 
of everlasting success—a play of] 
merit, a cast of unusual excel
lence, a wealth of beautiful scen
ery

^  ... About October 20th
Guess we will i

we will in- 
a disc roller machine and! 

will be prepared to sharpen disc] 
plows o f all kinds. We have the] 
best blacksmith shop ih,town,| 
prepared to do all kinds o f ma
chinery. repairing at the lowest j 
priest. Horseahoeing a i^iecialty. 
Foster’s Blariunnith S h ^ , Wssti 
EvefarnsCPaa t  - 27tfcj

 ̂-
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Qood-clothes bench show here
Hart Schaffrier & Marx suits

-  \
X  ' ’ \

S' F  you ’re interested in new. clothes—we dont be- 

^  lieve you are interested in any other kind—we 

want you to drop in~some day and see our show. \

Admission free; none but prise winners exhib-

k^nd^alF^ 'ejffiib its and entries are f^ ^ I e ; *  all 

o f the famous Hart Schaffner & Marx thorough- 

. bred class. .. . /

‘Some very fine imported Scotch fabrics shown
f*'

in both suits and overcoats; as .well as the best 

American goods. V

Style, finish, tailoring, all-wool certainty in 

fabrics; the finest clothes ever produced.  ̂ Fit
r

I

guaranteed.
*  ■ •

Suits |20 to 130. Overcoats $16.60 to $27.50.

” -.9 '

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Yews 
M Y  te

t im ^
fims

for
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THm 19ANOALL OOU/I/TY flfj^wm.

The Plainview locals have been 
changed so that one crew makes 
a round trip a day from Canyon 
City to Plainview ^nd does the 
local work and the other crew 
makes a round trip from Amar
illo in through freight service.— 
Daily Panhandle.

Rev. J. J. Hutchinson, paitor 
of the Christian church x>f,this 
city, returned the last of .last 
week from, an extended trip 
through Missouri. During his 
month’s visit to Missouri, Rev. 
Hutchison spent two or three 
weeks in Perry, visiting his par
ents.

L A N D  B A R G A I N S

Be i n g  an “ Old Tim er”  here I am well 
ix>sted on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a ix)sition to show 
you the best FARM S, -BRANCHES and 
C IT Y  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L . C. C O N N E R
Rma! Estata Loans, Livo Stook, Rontals

Office Building, North Side of Square, Canyon City. Texae

A Protect- Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texhs. .
The London Assurance Corporation. .
Fire Association o f Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia. 
The R ^ a l Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union & National Insurance ConH>any.
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford.
H ie  New Hampshire Insuranci? N, H _

W. D. SCO TT. AOENT,
Offleo in tho court houM Canyon City, Texas

■V j

Specicals lor Saturilaii
In Men’s Hats

15Q. hats,-$1.50 and* $2.00 values 
' Your choice

150 hats, $3.00 and $3.50 values 
Y'our choice

$ 1.00
• a^.•

*

$1.50

Specials lor-Saturday
Oct. 9, Only.

ThcNnd Cmmm.

The census wilt be talcen'in 
1910 and the foUowing indicates 
some of the questions you will be 
expected to answer:

” Elach person in charge of a 
farm will be asked to state the 
acreage and value o f his farm; 
that is, the acreage and value of 
the land kept and  ̂cultivated by 
him; also the area of land in his 
farm covered with woodland; and 

hlch is utiliaed for

"Each farmer will be asked to 
give the'acreage, quantity pro
duced and value of each crop, in
cluding grains, hay, vegetables, 
fruits, cotton, tobacco, etc., rais
ed on the farm in the season of 
1909.

"Each farmer will- be asked to 
report the number and value of 
all domestic animals, poultry, and 
swarms of bees on the farm April 
15, 1910; also the number and 
value of young animals, such as 

.lambs, i>igs; aod-o f  
young fowls, such .as' chickens, 
turkeys^ ducks, etc., raised on 
the farm in 1909. He will be fur
ther asked to state the number 
and kind o f - animals s^d during 
1909 and the receipts from such 
sales, the number purchased and 
the amount paid therefor; and 
also the number slaughtered for 
food and the value of. such ani
mals.

"The law requires a aeport of 
the number of cows kept for

total estimated amount of milk 
produced on the farm; also the 
amount of buttey* and cheese sold 
and the amount received from 
such sale.

" In  addition to the inquiry re
garding animals, etc., on the farm 
April 15, 1009, as explained pre
viously, the census will seek to 
ascertain the quantity and value 
of all eggs, honey, and wax pro
duced on the farm in 1909.

"O f the expenditures of the 
farm, the census acbeduie will^ 
call for a statement o f the amount 
paid farm labor; the amount paid 
for feed for livestock; and the 
amount expended for fertilizers 
in 1909.

" I f  the farm changes ownei*s 
tenants between the crop year, 
1909, and the date of enumera
tion, April 15, 1910, it is request
ed that that the occupant of tha 
farm in 1910 shall secure the 
above information relating to the 
farm for the preceding year, 
1909. The owner or tenant this 
year should leave his book record 
with his successor._________ — —

ac0PS c/roi f  j/us

y.

f.'"

BETTER THAN A SAVING ACCOUNT

Canyon City Property
is just its safe an investment, and one 
much more profitable than money. In 
a saving bank. - - - - -

CANYON CITY
HAS A FUTURE— AND A PRESENT.

e

The future is fust as plain to be seen as 
the present. The same natural advant
ages that brought us the Big State Nor
mal, will bring us factories, more rail
roads and many other enterprises that 
are bound to follow the development of 
this great country. Qet in on thegrodnd 
floor, and get some extra good bargains 
we have to offer you now. Qet a home > 
or businegs location now, and buy a 
farm, where failures are uf|known and 
climate the best. - *

SMITH & MONROE
taatmtSkf tsitM.

iftU iiefiigiiifciiiiN

The census act provides that 
the information shall be used 
only for statistical purposes for 
which it is supplied. ‘No pub
lication shall be made by the cen
sus office whereby the data fur
nished by any particular estab
lishment can be identified, nor 
shall the * director of the census 
permit anyone other than the 
sworn employes of the census 
office to examine the individual 
reports.”  Furthermore, the in
formation reported on 'the agri
cultural schedule will not be used 
as a basis of taxation or commu
nicated to any assessor.

1009,
mskilprmemaam
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TA ILO R  M ADE C L O TH !
 ̂ W e take orders for the famous Fred Kauffman 

Tailoring Co’s. Clothing. They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices.

Phone 216. French Dry Cleaning

C ITY  PH AR M ACY
House of Quality.**

Have your prescriptions filled here where no substitution 
is allowed. *‘lt Will be filled right.** Because we 
have had a number of years experience in the laboratoiy' 
and behind the prescription counter. ^

Our Jewelry Department is one of the most complete stocks 
in the Panhandle. When buying a wedding present or a 
g ift of any kind, you are cordially in v it e  to call and see 
our line and prioesir—

C ITY  PH AR M ACY
West Side of Square Phone No. 32II ■ .»» .. 1 ....

1 .111 ...... . ' - -
□

Eighth CnMk Gon Picnkhig.

J

Since the eighUt grade of the 
public schools had the least tar
dies and absentees during the 
psst months, they were allowed 
a half holiday Friday afternoon. 
In order to celebrate, Miss Mc
Donald, their teacher, chaperon
ed the jolly crowd of children to 
the canyon Saturday. The room 
is rather crowded, but only about 
twenty went along to spend the 
day at the falls and the kitchen. 
A  big hay frame was provided 
by one of the boys and the crowd 
started about ten o’clock, "just 
in time to get to the ftdls in time 
to eat dinner," as was stated to 
the reporter. The canyon was 
explored for several miles and 
each child that went on this pleas- 

trip came back re e o li^  ln 
his own mind not to be abkent 
iMir to be tardy this .next month 
ao tlwt Uiaa McDomdd win sta-

Superior Disc Grain Drills.
\

HE WORD **SUPERIOR”  best expresses the qualities of this 
important farm implement— It is superior in workmanship, 
durability.and simplicity and above all it is superior in quality 
of work. More even distribution of the seed than from any 
other drill made. The control of the amount of seed planted 

is absolutely perfect. We carry In stock the 12 to 16 disc drills with or 
without grass seeders and press wheels and are selling them to the best 
of farmers of this section because these best farmers know that the 
Superior is a name that tells a true story. ^
Our stock of piping, casing, cylinders, pump rods and all kinds of

water supplies is complete.
We also have a complete stock of heavy and shelf hardware, queens- 

ware, glassware, stoves, ranges, American Hog Fence, nails, 
Genuine Baker perfect barbed wire, wagons, buggies 

and every'thing kept in a first-class Hardware 
and Implement store. Harness and 

leather goods made in our 
own harness shop.

See us Before You Buy.

THOMPSON h ar d w are CO.

Cr' a



THM m »NOMUL o o u n T v  HMwm. ooTO caw  a. laoa .

Ifia Randal County News
By Clia«. K. Necdliaai 

L I. CWtlHiaii, llaiMH% CBar

at poatafliac at Caa^«n. Taaaa. aa 
aaaoaa alaaa aMtar. OMe« o f pobttoaUoci. 
Waal avotya atroai.

a«bocriptlon  Kata*.
Om  jraar.^B ooaaiy ......   t l .00
Om  rear. oataMo of oountjr ............  l.fi
alZBMNlUBI........     7S
Two Maatba ..... .......................................»

Beal, and im|>art patriotio Tim 
within all of ua. Let’a all place 
our shoulder to the wheel and 
push along the cause of good 
citiEenahip and higher education

COOK VS. PEARY.

Now honestly, don’t 
and Peary 
tired? 

liar

the Cook 
you

Papora aeiu ftat of thr ooucty proaai>tl> <Ua- 
aoaUniMd at cjaaratlon of Unto laid for,

'nia'Cditor of thia pai'or h aaxioua to rocire, 
froaa Uaio to ttee, comatnnioaOooa from Ita 
raadoia. ImM we requoat that all au<*h oom- 
anaioatluiia be aiaDod. oot fur imbiioatioii. 
but that. we. aM) know the aoarce from which 
the artielo

Aar etrooeeaa reSecUon upon the eharactor, 
taadiax or reputation of anr i>eraon. arm or 

corporation which atar appear in the coluaiaa 
of The Newa wlB he sUdly oorrected upon iu 
beinc hroaphi to the attention of the pobliaher.

Bnilwar Time Table.

MAIN UNE , WEST ^OUXD.
No. «7 to c t o m ............  ............... a »  p. ■».

IHi ta CaiblUil ’  ..............■,..l0:l5a.ni.
No. Tl. tiooal Frelafat............ TTrrr^BWTr-nr-

MAIN UNE , EAST BOUND.
No. Wolfram CloTla.........................tIftOD a. m.
No H4. to Kaaasa Cttr.................... tHB p. at
No. 7*. lAoa! fYeirht...-. . ’ ............ ftIO p. nt.
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, NORTH B’ND
No. W. to AmarfBo............ .............. 9:10p:ak
He.M.LocalPTaiaht..... . a^epp.m.
t>LAlNVl£W BRANCH, SO. BOUND.
N«. IT. to PtaJnriew............  ..........ifth) a. m.
Wo- W. Loeai PyeiKht ........................RIO a. at.

Traiaa No. IT oa the Main line learina Can- 
von Cttr at Rte p. m. ia aaadc op here, and 
Tra;:; Nc. 38. jo the Main Une arrlTlnir from 
Cloria at 10 a m. ■'or at thia piaoc.

Lone I tretahta and traina Noa. IT and SI don't 
ran on Snndar.

With tliis issue of the paper 
the writer takes up the manage 
ment o f T he  N ew s . Our pre
decessor, Mr. R. A. Terrill, has 
guided the destinies of the old 
weekly risitor for a year and a 
quarter and daring that period 
'The  N e w s  has grown and pros
pered—Just like the town and 
country. We sincerely trust 
that we will be able to give the 
people of Canyon City aa good a 
newsy, up-to-date newspaper, 
but to nse a slang expression. 
*‘we will have to go some.”  Mr. 
Te ir ill will embark in the ab
stract ' bosiness and possibly 

o t ^ r  enterprises right 
2wre in this tbiTsing town o f Can
yon City and T h e  N ew s  trusts 
be will be rewarded with splen
did success. We desire to see 
such men as Mr. Terrill remain 
sight here in Can,von City, for 
<we 0 1̂̂  men of bis ability and 
push.

The policy of T h l N lw .s wtlf 
be along the line that Is for the 

iaterests of -Canj^on City

______ __ ______JkSk
and all the time 
and new friends to drop in and 
become acquainted and tip off 
any news item that you may 
have. Our every effort will be 
to make the istper a good, local 
newsfiaper. We have fallen in 
love nfith t-anyon City and be
lieve that this country will de
velop into a great agricultural 
section. L. B. Ch ristm an .

\
WHAT HON. JOHN MARSHALL SAIO.

squabble ^make 
One day Cook calls I^ary 
and then the next' day 

Peary comes back at Cook and 
says he is a fakir and the truth 
is nm Hi'firm . !fua what Uu we

m
pole? What's tliat to do with lo
cating the Normal school? Gee 
whia, there is enough honor for 
both Cook and Peary, without 
dealing in mean little flings. 
Here is what the Newa predicts: 
The next session of congress 
there will be the greatest case 
o f jrag chewing that was ever 
pulled off in the Capital of the 
nation. Senators and represen 
tatives will take sides just like 
the common run o f people do in 
evtry Hull* luwn and big ww^n in 
the. country. One .senator will 
grab another by the nap of the 
neck and tell him that Cook is 
the man with the big mit and 
visa versa. Bat let ’em flght, 
what do we care.

Editor R. A. Terrill, who h ^  
so ably and sncoessfully manip
ulated tb^ destinies of The Ran
dall County Newa for the past 
year, has s<^d his interest and

K. N eedh w  and L. B. Christman, 
of Chicago, who takes charge 
immediately. Mr. Terrill has 
been a potent factor in the de
velopment work of Uiis section 
and the people of Canyon owe 
him a debt of gratittide that 
should always draw interest, for 
the faithful and effective work 
rendered in the location of the 
new state normal at Canj'on City. 
Wo will miss him from the fra
ternal fold, bat trust that his 
place will be ably filled by men 
who are fully in sympathy with 
the movements and conditions of 
the country. We extend to them 
the glad hand and invite them to 
be seated.—Tulia Standard.

They had a rough house over 
at Teague recentlj'. A  bartender 
bad a couple of tine dogs, very 
valuable. The dogs wandered 
over to the home of a doctor and 
chased some of the M. D’s. fine 
chickens. The man of pills took 
down his ‘ old n istj siwtlusly sliul guu, 
banged away, and killed one dog 
outright, and wounded the other. 
The dog dragged his hiadpl^^ts

dead. The dispenser of the 
brand that made Milwaukee fa
mous, broke down and cried like 
a baby. A fter the spasm sub
sided, he got out his repeater, 
went and hunted up the doctor 
and let him have two doses of 
cold lead. Doctor expired and 
the barkeeper was sentenced to 
fivft years behind steel bars.

I t  is our earnest wish that a 
larger attendance at the Com* 
mercial Club meeting held on 
Tuesday afternoon at tlie court 
house could have occured, and 
listened to Hon. .lohn Marshall 
o f Whltesboro.

He addressed the Commercial 
Club on some of the reasons the 
committee have fur locating the 
state normal at Canyon City.

He made the remark that be
sides the geographical location, 
the high class farm lands, cou
pled witli Randall county settlers 
eild Canyon City ciUwna, noted 
for their temigrate, refined, 
Christian inflaenw, and energy 
tbat it would be the ideal spot 
fo ra  normal acliooL Since it 
jMui been eettled, the committee 
•e a «a lt  ba« aeea no reaeoo for 

tbi^ they made a mis

osj idMg from 
m-. imMtlnmsn as tbs

\
A rich man down at Tulia broke 

into a house and stole a lot of 
valuable jewelry*. The sheriff of 
the county got wise, sifted the 
thing down, confronted the man 
known as^nioney bags and re
covered the stolen property. The 
prominent citizens was high up 
In the social circles and since his 
sin has found him out, he is 
breaking his neck to hush up the 
incident. Shame on him. But 
Uien they do funny things in 
Tulia. Now here 1n'\ Randall 
county, we can leave open our 
doors from one end of the year 
to the other, our four-caret dia
monds laying permiscously on 
the table and no one would think 
of stealing them. Yes, Tulia has 
funny people.

of the ̂  Tulia 
Qomisstes Senator

Editor Cslshan 
Standard,
Charles A. Colberson for Uie

i MTERVeWER. 1
“ I don’t care what they say 

about Dr. Cook, but I believe he 
is the fellow who discovered the 
north pole,”  says our landlord, 
Mr. Thompson. “ When thf 
Danish government accepted the 
report of Dr. C<Kkk it has got to 
be authentic, for them people 
over there don’t take anything 
for granted unless it is so.”  Mr. 
Thompson is just like a lot o f  the
“  ----------------— r r ~ -----------------
believer in C-ook.

Howard Stevenson of the Ful
ton Lumber Co., dropped into 
the News office Wednesday morn 
ing and ordered a lot of station 
ary for the yard. Mr. Stephen
son said, ” 1 believe that just as 
soon as the committee locates 
that ^Noymal College that busi 
ness in Canyon will be on a great 
boom. This country around 
here is alright. ' The soil is ver; 
io f tilo and will iHlSe most any
thing.'

A  stranger dropped into thia 
town the other day and the first 
thing he 'said was, "goodnesa, 
but you have a nice court house 
in this town. It  shows 6ff fine 
and like it was a magnitioent 
bnilding. but what I  can’t under
stand is that the windows are so 
dirty. Why don’t they clean ’em 
up and make them look respect- 
able?’ _ _ _ _ _
WIU ikyifUU the court house has 
only been occupied a few weeks 
and just as soon as the lioys over 
there get at it they will be clean
ed and p^t in shape. You can't 
do everything at once.

‘ ‘Well, sir, in twenty more 
years I will be 72 years old,”  
says Judge A. N. Henson. “ It  
doesn’t hardly seem possible 
that I am getting up in years so 
fast. When a man reaches my 
age in life, why the time go6s 
pretty fast. What calls to my 
mind the twenty fyears hence, is 
the fact that our Rev. Groves 
was 72 years old Sunday and he 
delivered a sermon reminicent of 
his earlier days. Really it don’t 
seem that 1 am just twenty years 
younger than Rev. Groves, but I 
am.”  Judge Henson was a News 
caller Monday. He is serving as 
codnty judge in his third term 
and he s&ys this is his last year 
for the bench.*'

“ Come on in here at Tlioinp-' 
son’s drug store and have a drink 
of Coca Cola on me,”  says Post-

News
man Tuesday morning. T  am 
one of tho8<* dyed-in-the-wool re- 
publication and don’t care who 
knows it. Do you know I think 
Teddy Roosevelt is just about the 
best man in the publicIeyelUiday. 
A t first I  sort of thought he was 
four card flushing,^ but when he 
got down to business and that 
pretty quick after he was sworn 
into office at Buffalo, he showed 
the iieople that he was all busi
ness and a thorough|statesman.”  
P. M. Hunt has a lot of real fun 
with the democrats. There are 
not so many o f his political faith 
and he can look on Rnd see the 
demo’s fight alnong themselves.

citlsens and farmers of this com
munity. Yes, sir, I am stuck on 
your country.”

—i ------
“ I don’t i realb' know, but we 

hope to be in our new bank build
ing sometime before the first of 
the coming y e ir ,”  says Ij. T. 
Lester, president of the P'lrst 
National Bank. “ We were to get 
in our new quarters the 15th of 
this month, but were disapjxiint- 
ed. It  t a l^  some time to get 
everything completed with a 

,1 but we are ail 
wcaauiUK First I
National Bank bulldimNlKUl be a 
mighty fine structure wheir 
pleted and every stranger d i^  
ping into Canyon remarks.about 
the architecture of this new 
block. John Hutson says “ the 
fixtures will be as fine as the 
finest and the fieople will say so 
too when they see them.”

UNO TITLES IN RANDALL GOUNH
Do not take it for “ granted.” Demand 
an Abstract before you pay out your 
money. Trades are tied up every day 
for want of sufficient record title. Our 
business is Abstracting. Careful and 
prompt attention to all such matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE COMPANY
O ffi^  in the court hoi^se t

Iriday. It  wouldn’t end. 
^as  po.st|N)ne(l. 

lie elth^

Tliey
Didn’t

is the first artificial light by 
which all colors can ,be distin-' 
guished.

Canyon City 
her Commercis

ha.s reo|f:ar 
Jh ib  am

lave a iiaidsecretary. 
That’s the way teuJ^ it, boys, 
get in the push and back your 
judgment al^ut RaimaJl county’s 
fertile soil with you f cash.—Tulia 
Standard.

Correct you are, Njalahan' R', 
A. Terrill is the new*H|^retary 
and The News predicts h 
put a lot of ginger in the new oi^ 
ganization. Let everybody boost 
for the new^club.

As a t^neral^'ule, roots extend 
on each/side of a ti*ee to a dis
tance mual to tlie height of the 
tree^self.

More than l,(XX),tHX> acres of 
iand-have been reclaimed from 
the sea by Holland since the six
teenth century.

Tliere are 4,000 electric liglits 
in the streets of the ancient city 
of Damascus.

Sixty nine entirely new varie
ties of roses were shown at a re
cent French exhibition.

Italy every year uses l.KiO 
tons of orange blossoms and 1,- 
(XX) tons of roses in the manufac
ture of perfumery.

An average orange tree pro
duces 20,(XH) oranges ann an aver
age lemon tree 8,000 lemons.  ̂ ,

.1 ^ A

The big Hudson fete was the 
fime of New York's

Take a good look at the planet 
Mars. You may never s»h‘ it so 
close to us again. ^

^ e  basis of its new direc’- 
tory nlBM li^^Lrvvould claim a 
IMipulation ofSiol^SiMIftiki^iext 
census were not so near at hand

I f  the Chinese were 
hunters (),(XK> years jtgo we seem 
to discover a reason why the eyes 

o f  their descendants have an u]»- 
ward slant.

The available iron supply o f 
the United States is estimated 
at 4,78r),(X)0,000 long tons.

Dr. Cook - will .sue Peary for 
slander. Bad business. Who 
really cares who dis<*overed the 
north pole.

A bunch o f Massachusetts re- 
ligious fanatico would have had 
the world come to an end last

Next year’s output oT* automo
biles in this country is estimated 
at $22r»,LXH\li(X(. Persons who 
wish to Im* rigidly exact may add 
lji75,0(X),tKK) more for reimirs.

The tungsten inciulescent lamp

American plows and cultiva- 
jors are turning up the soil in 
iiore tlian seventy countries and 

colonies.

Russia is the largest producer 
of l>arley; Germany is second, 
and tiu'United States is a close 
third. '

A sarcophagus of the fourth 
century, containing two intact 
human l)odies and many articles 
of archaeological interest, recent
ly was unearthed at the site of a 
drydock in course of construc
tion at Tar tono, Italy.

J. L. Ladd of San Angelo, 
Texas, was here the first of ‘the 
week selilng some goods. He is 
an old newH{;a|>er than and the 
writer behoves he is still tn the 
business'. He says, “ this is my 
first trip on the Plains and I  want 
to say riglit here that it is the 
best country in Texas., The soil 
is fertile and will, with proiier 
cultivation, raise anything. I 
graduated from a college of agri
culture and I know what I am 
talking about. Why, I just fell 
in love with your country and I 
exptet to see the day, and before 
Umg, too, that this -country 
4r k^  O^yon will thickly;nomftMa o f prei4daBt at tha next 

naUoosl dcmonrfUs apnT«ptfam. l|apaifeiid and all these fa rm ed
wiUhe like they are dp 

(dewty of m om ^

The New York Show
A SEMI-ANNUAL OCCASION ; 
for MEN AND YOUNG MEN

An Exposition of Authoritative New York Fashions
IN  ,

BSoJangtiiLCtotilM
for Autumn and Winter *09~*10

♦

They are exquisitely hnishea, expertly 
tailored and authoritatively styled. 
They enjoy the distinction of being worn 
on Fifth Avenue and Broadway in New 
York by critical New Yorkers. .

• • I.

You can obtain Bgnjg!aia.ClflSllS§ at mod
erate price sthrough a high class clothier 
in every city in the world.

Canyon City Supply Company

/ \
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Perce R. Benton’s 
- Big Connedy Success

A CoiTBoY’s Girl Co.
In a Big Tent at

Saturday, Oct. 9th.

A Story of the Western Plains
of Texas.

3 0 -,R E 0 P L E  BAND AND DRCHESTRA-30 
5 -B IG  S P E C IA L TIE S -5 ;.

A

, k A G E T R EA D Y TO  LAUGH
The Sig City Show 

Band Concert Twice Daily
*_________________________ . , -M.

Watch for the Parade
Remember the Date

S A TU R D A Y  OCT. 9TH.

r
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WHY IT PAYS
To do business with the First National Bank.

Your money is safe; every safe-guard 
and protection for the depositor is fur
n ish^. Your vfeluable papers may be 
stored in our tire and burglar proof 
vaults

Free of Charge
Our centrally Iwated ottices are always- 
at our customer’s disposal. Our farm
er friends are espeiually welcome; they 
will tind our bank a handy place to 
write letters and transact their busi
ness. W e want you to feel near 
enough to the otticers so that w;hen you 
want any. advice regarding your busi
ness, or any investment you wish to 
make, you w ill freely consult with 
them and feel that any advice is gladly 
given, as it always is.

\ '

( TH E  
FIRST N ATIO N AL.B AN K  

OF CANYON

i  - ■■ r

A*.’

Good Building Material
/

PiMHuitvbw IImm.

The weather continuea dry, 
but pleasant, no frost, which is 
agreeable to most of the farmers 
in this section. \

A  number of farmers are very 
busy harvesting their miio maise 
an<| Kalhr corn, many farmers 
are’Waiting for fall rains, so that 
they can sow their fall w’heat.

Prof. J, H. Crowley had a good 
market for his Shipment of calves 
to KSngaB-Cifa:::.,„_. ■

Mr. Turk of B lo o m in g ro ve , 
maae a shipine 
young mules to his farm near 
Pleasant View.

Eld Smithen takes charge of 
Mr. Turks farm.
• The farmers are offering good 
prices for feed.

Act Quickly.

Eld. News:—Amarillo and Can
yon have kissed and mhde up 
and the former, like the larger 
loving sister wants ns to join her 
in an exhibit of field and garden 
products at the great Dallas ex- 
lx)sition. Years ago it was a 
fair, now it is a veritable exposi
tion. We can label our products 
and ship-free in same car If load
ed at Amarillo by 12 or 13th. 
Let the Commercial club, far
mers, merchants and everybody 
get busy today. Lets advertise 
even in the dry year.—J a s - 
PKK N. H a n e y .

X
\ >

is ifsually hard to get but we are plentifullv sup̂ * 
plied with the best lumber that is now cut and we 
bought it in time to get the low prices which we 
offer to you.

• Another featdre of the matter is that every 
customer is a satistied customer just betmse we 
have the lowest price and deal fairly iri’everything. 
Let us figure on your building material jpyhow. 
No harm done if we can’t sell tl?e goods to you.

Fulton Lumber Co.
Phon«9

' »

Concarning the Oallas Fair

A  good many inquires have 
been coming into the office about 
the rates, time and limit o f tick-  ̂
ets tp the Dall^  Fair tfiis year. 
We have been finable to give full 
information until this week. The 
first day o f the fair is on Oct. 16, 
and the last, Oct. 31. Tickets 
will be on sale Oct. 15« final limit 
Nov 2. The rate from Canyon 
wilLbe $13.90 for the round trip.

It  is now proposed tliat the 
Palo Duro canyon shall be damm
ed np by tbe state and a lake 
made for irrigating the Panhan
dle countrj’ r I t  is stated that a 
lake could be made 180 miles by 
some or 10 miles wide and sev
eral hundred feet deep. This 
would certainly be a giant propo
sition but the loss of the splen
did scenery and timber of the 
canyon would be something to 
be regretted. We doubt the 
fea.sabiUt3' of the proposition. — 
Hall County Herald.

Here is news for you loWans. 
Theodore P. Shontz used to live 
in Centerville and made a|X)t full 
of money out of the railroads his 
father-in-law. Governor Drake, 
left him, ha.s been sued by a 
Kentucky distiller for alienating 
his w ife’s affections. Bhontz is 
very wealthy and resides in New 
York. He has a beautiful wife 
and his daughter married a noble
man of E*aris. Theodore will 
probably have a little trouble in 
explaining to wifey.

A  woman in this town who Is 
troubled with neuralgia,, fasted 
forkeven full days, then drank 
buttermilk for two days. She 
says she can eat or let things 
alone at pleasure. She advises 
air people with rheumatism or 
neuralgia to fast.

Yes, boys, we saw the badger 
and nailed him, too. I t  was just 
our “ pot”  luck to catch him the 
first thing. George Reynolds 
has a dog that is no good. He is 
too olcTto fight a badger.

J. R. Cullum and w ife left Wed
nesday for Plainview where they 
they will join H. R. Jack and 
w ife o f Amarillo in their tour
through central Texas. •̂

Ark Byerley left Tuesday for 
Kansas City to spend a week or 
so. From that place he will take 
a tour through Nebraska and 
Northern Indiana.

The latest telegraphic news 
from the Normal committee, 
was, “ that the balance o f the 
committee would be in Canyon 
City today.**

Lots o f land, and Jots for sale. 
Smith A  Monroe, Smith building.

The Leader has a guessing con* 
test on hand. 1

For clean seed wheat, call on 
R. A. Campbell. ' 22tfc

Attorney Wooley has been un
der tlie weather, threatened with 
typhoid fever.

Phone Brock tq clean' your 
clothes. He.will get them and 
return them.

Bill Bailey, the genial tonso- 
rial artist in the News block, has 
gone oqjt visit to Colorado.

Mrs. W, S. Kelser is on the

are that she is much improved.

The Normal Grocery Company, 
Phone 27, always keeps on hand 
everything obtainable in fresh 
vegetables. Qyicy deliveries.

C. T. Palmer and James Bow
man of Staunton, Va„ are callers 
in Canyon today. They, are look
ing after land interests.

Some special bargains in resi
dence property, and close in. 
Acreage property. Smith & Mon
roe, Smith building.

f l  sprinkled Friday, but not 
enough to wet the hair on a dogs 
back. But watch out, in less 
than a week we will have a big 
one.

Better let the Normal Grocery 
Company supply you with good 
groceries, fine fruits and fresh 
vegetables. Phone 27. Quick de
liveries.

Well I don’t know, it maj  ̂be so,
But it sounds awfully queer;

I don’t dispute your word at all.
But nfine of your bs. goes here
Fuk R>y<T:— llooms suitable for of- 

fiooH. Cull on J. F. Smith. 2Htf

, Fim Salk :— MiloMair.ein the bun
dle and Khoc*ke<l. Good Grain. AImo 
bundled splendid Sorghum. See 
John Knight. 28w2

Co w art 's CONF>xrriONERv:— For 
your l*ure Sweet Apple iMder and 
Home made Taffy.. 28tf

For Sa le :— Fifty acaea of Malic 
and Kaffir Com’in uhock. Inquire 
at Rogeraon Hotel. 28w3 pd

I hare a number of marea, horaes 
and colta for sale, also four extra 
good milk cows and aome feed., I re
side 7 1-2 miles north west of Canyon 
on the mail route. J. R. Kling. (iHw4

Notica of Etiray.
________

The undersigned, City Marnbal, has 
taken up the following:

1 Jersey Heifer, one year past old; 2 
Hereford Heifers; one yea^old, one 
of which is dehorned, and one with 
horns, lK>Ut unnuinltered or marked; 2 
Calves, ear marked, witii crop off 
right, swallow fork and under bit in 
left ear. J. H.'JoWKLU
28 2t City Marshal.

Not s Good. Mark.
A Fr«*nch actor named IlyacintlM 

once Illustrated the saying, “ Piscretlon 
M tile better part of valor.” It was 
in the mouth of Juue. and a company 
of the national guard of which Ilya- 
cluthc was a sergeant was engaging a 
body of Insurgents behind a barricade 
at the other ehd of a short street. One 
of the insurgents in particular, from 
a corner of the barricade, was making 
remarkably effective practice on the 
assallanta. At that moment up came 
a general.

“We must get him to ex|>oae him
self,”  said the general. “One of you 
must clamlier up on top of tbe bar
ricade; tlien, when our friend at tbe 
other end of the street shows himself 
to take aim, two or three of you fetch 
him down. Up w-lth you. sergeant!”

“Beg your pardon, general, but per
haps, you see. an tnslgdrficant noncom- 
misaioned oflicer like myself may have 
no attraction for him. but a handsome, 
distinguished roan like you. In that 
stylish and iKicomlng uniform—he'd be 
more tlinn mortal if he could i>enl.st 
the tcmptolion. I'll lend you a bgnd. 
general.'* , \

, A Quaint London Custom.
It Is curious how few persons hare 

noticed tbe ancient and quaint custom 
which is ol»erved every erenitig dur
ing the term in the w-nlka of tbe Mld- 
tle Temple of sounding tbe call that 
warns members of the inn that it is 
time to dress for dkiner In the bill fit 
0. The ctistoin o.a old as the Mid
dle Temple Itself^wbore It alone exists. 
At about eiiM p. m. the warder on dtity 
enterges from a side door of the hail 
with an oh] fashioned cow horn, richly 
ornamented with sUrer, and. com
mencing In Foantalnconrt, blows a 
sustained blast on it  which be repents 
In New court. Essex court. Brick court. 
Pump court. Elm court and at tbe en
trance tto Crown office row. Tbe whole 
operation lasts about ten minutes, and 
when it la over tbe warder, who is a 
kind of beadle' tn plain llrery, returns 
tbe bom to tbe bntleFs pantry. No
body teems to take any notice of tbe 
bom blowing except sinatl boys and 
tleket porter*, who occaplonsJly chaff 
tke warder while be to engaged >i> bis 
■ —kal eCoita.—Wcutmlntoer Oaaette

Canyon Cejal Bl — ,v .

INCORPORATEO. Company wiiwusr
Successors to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholesale and Retail Dealera in

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
-Wa^«a.thaJ3MjLGuJiiity at Lowatt

C O A L
’W « Pay tha Highast Pricas for Grain and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
.pffica at tha Elavator. __ _ talaphona 72.

STAp W INDMILLS
i

Some day you will'want a 
windmill. You will want it 
because of the many advant
ages and benefits derived 
from its use.^

You buy no experiments 
when ybu buy a Star. You 
get the best combination of 
windmill principles known to 
windmill science. The best 

proof of this fact are the Star Windmills that 
are in use We keep on hand at all times all 
kinds of Star mill repairs.

We also carry in stock wagons, buggies, 
stoves, ranges, farm implements and in fact 
everything that is to be found In a full stocked 
hardware store.

Caflvon Merc. Co.

PUBLIC SALE!
I have decided to quit farming and will sell at 

auctioa to the highest bidder at my farm 12 miles 
Southeast of Canyon City, tO miles N. E. of Happy 
and 8 miles N. W. of Ceta on , . ■

SATURDAY, OCT. 16,
commencing at 1:00 p. m., sharp the following de
scribed property:

2 span mares, weight from 1200 to 1850, work either single or 
double, extra good ones. 2 span mules, gentle for boy to work. 
I  yearling mule. I  extra good milk cow.’ I  yearling heifer, 1-4 
Jersey. 2 farm wagons. 2 corn planters. I  Black Hawk com 
planter, used one season. I  Moline com planter. I  P. & 0. mole- 
board gang plow. I  Emmerson moleboard gang plow, aod attach
ment. I  Avery cnltivator. I  good buggy. 6 sets work haraeos.

S
 single buggy harness. I  set double driving haraees. I  black- 
h outfit, consisting gt forge, anvil, vice and drill, stock and 

140 acres o f feed in shock, and other articles too numeroos 
to m otion.

X
T s rn r^ o f S a ls : A credit of 9 months will be given on all 

sums over $1̂ X00 without interest. $10.00 and under cash in h a ^  
Purchaser g i v i^  note with approved security before removing 
property. 6 per Cent discount for cash on all sums over $10.00.

Lunch and soft drinks on the grounds.

0. N. LUTTRELL
A. A. McNeil, Auctioneer

Al
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CANYON CAFE

Best Meals, in 
Town.

MRS. GEO. D in O

are matters that interest you 
ver>’ much just at this time. 
We are in a position to offer 
you some ex ce^ n g iy  low pri
ces in the lines o f goods which 
we handle. Our expenses at 
Umbarger are small and we 
can therefore poll on a closer 
margin than other people.

Dry Coods
Particular attention is called 

to the prices on our dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all Unds o f 
wearing apparel. They are 
well worth investigating.-^

. G rp^ries
Odr good stock o f thiiigs to 

eat, bought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
(q^witunity to save you money 
which 3TOU musn't miss.

Hardware
I f  you are in need o f any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You' will buy.

It is our intention to keep w'hat 
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to see us.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

ma YOU WAIT
• Sa, eaS at tfe* fifM pdMS.

I N n  Bowyar IwlwtaiM

1 Last Monday evening was a 
I scene of much enjoyment in the 
jpaHors of the Hotel Victoria, 
I when Miss Bowyer was host- 
i less to a gathering of a few young 
! people. The entertainment was 
was given in honor of Misses 
Van Zandt of Ft. Worth and 
Blackburne of Amarillo, who are 
the guests of C. P. Hutchings 
and wife JJiis week.

Tlie ever popular game of “ 42”  
I was the feature of the evening, 
there being enough present for 
two tebiee.-..■gawiOn̂ woaa

AMt m m  Old ValMraiw. Pngran sf IIm Cky Sdiooit.

i very much enjoyed until about 
I ten o’clock when ice cream and 
I cake were served as refresh- 
! ments. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs- C. P. Hutchins, 
Misses VanZandt, B lack^rne, 
and Messrs. Harroll,- Thomiison, 
Terrill and Gage. Everi’one was 
unanimous in voting Miss Bow* 
y ^ th e  best of entertainers and 
all wislied her a good night, spy
ing that there would always' be 
pleasant rememberances in their 
minds of this night.

Mayor Jas|>er N. Haney, mnyor 
of Canyon Ctty, addness^ the old 
veterans of Camp W. B, Piemans 
yesterday afternoon at the court 
house in Amarillo, taking as his 
subject the familiar and endear
ing term; “ Ha.sh,“  and I treated 
the subject under three heads, 
viz: war, ^xilitics and i«Iigion. 
Tliis menu was seasoned with 
liberal dashes o f hot stuff, > in
cluding reminicenses, fact and 
story of the lateunciiiriL war be
tween the states, as well as pa- 
>hos s a d h u B iew. ■ I. I. !■ II.—— — — —

TTie Canyon City Meat Market 
under the management of I^w - 
so^ Bros, who have been located 
in the building with the White 
Swan Grocery ComiMtoy on the 
sooth east comer o f the square, 
moved to the H. TTiompson l>uild- 
ing on East Elvelyn Street the 
first of the month, j .  W. Cow
art, who has been located in the 
confectionery business on the 
east side of the square, has also 
moved into the same building 
using the west half. This large 
building was formally occupied 
by Tliomas Bros.

Rev. P. Warner and wife of 
Claude visited Rev. Hawkins, 
I>ast6r'hf the Methodist Church, 
last week. Rev. Hawkins was 
formallytiPnstor at Claude and 
made friends of these old people 
while there.

The major’s old com rads en
joyed the address with unabated 
interest. A t the conclusion of 
the major’s address, the camp 
tendered him a vote of thanks, 
ordering the same spread uixm 
the minutes.

The sjjeakerwas elected major 
of the regiment which was or
ganized at the reunion of Consoli
dated Veterans last July at Glen- 
wood park in this city, and he 
Hopes to so ai4 in the further or-

The public schools have been 
in session for nearly five weeks 
and Superintendent Redus stat
ed to the reixirter that there 
were ^35 enrolled during the 
present term. Canyon City has 
a population of about 2,100 and 
335 is a good large number of 
children to be sent from such a 
small population. The work of 
the schools has-been progressing 
nicely and more are entering ev
ery day and the corps qf teach
ers are frying to make this ses- 

4he««l»ost of any p i t i iuiir

ganization, by adding the fea-jippeal more attractive and more
tures of field drill, i>arade man- 
oeuver, tactics and other fea
tures, so as to make the next re- 
nnion-to be held in Amarillo next 
year far surpass any heretofore 
held, and especially in exercises 
of real field army camp life.

Major Haney says that Die 
late reunion was the best one he 
ever attended, but the i« is still 
room for further improvement, 
and that Amarillb’s unbounded 
ho8i)itality merits the best.

The ranks of these gray hair
ed l it t le  scarred veterans are 
growing thinner year by ’̂ear, 
but those who are alive are much 
alive.— Dally Panhandle.

Oscar Miller, better known as 
as ‘Red’ by his friends in Plain- 
view where he lived for several 
years, came'in from Globe, New 
Mexico, last Friday to accept a 
position with Jack Brock on the 
south side of the square.

iwen

Every month a half holiday will 
be given to that room or'grade 
having the least number of tar
dies and absentees. A  great 
of rivalry was shown by the 
different grades thi» last month' 
but the eighdi grade showed the 
least number and were the lucky 
ones. Several other devices have 
been employed by the teachers 
to make the tiresome work of go
ing to school day in and day out.

Lumber at Nina
In order to meet the demands for building; ma
terial in the southern, southeastern and south
western portions of this county we have open^ 
a complete stock of ~ .

Lumber and Building 'Material
at Nina and solicit the patronag;e of everyone. 
You can buy this lumber of the same grade at 

.the same or a lower price, nearer to your home, 
from us at Nina. Hauling of lumber is an item. 
Let us figuie mrymif liw n in i:—

*

pleasant to the children. Some 
of the lower grade rooms are 
somewhat crowded, but efforts 
are made to make the children as 
comfortable as jMsslble.

The new normal school will 
bring so many children into Can
yon, who are not within the age 
required by law to attend a State 
Normal school, that the present 
public school building, although 
large and convenient, will not be 
large enough to ^commodate 
the new comers. This is a ques
tion that has become evident to 
several who are interested in 
having plenty of room and pretty 
buildings for the education of our 
future citizens. Every normal 
school town in the state have had 
to build from one to two ward 
school buildings and this will 
probably’ hapiien to Canyon. Let 
us hope it will.

Be a News subscribe^,

- The name o f our post office will be “ R A LPH ”  as 
soon as it is ready for business.

Fulton Lumber Co,

i

Happy^^s New Store-
We beg to announce that on Sept. 15, we opened 
an entirely new stock o f general merchandise in 
our own building'which we recently erected. We 
are opening this business for the reason that the 
country is developing so rapidly that the business 
has become a necessity to accommodate the trade 
now coming to Happy. In order to keep this 
trade we must offer the best in our stock o f

Dry ^Goods, Groctriss. Boots. Shots. Gent's Furnishings. Hard- 
wart. implements ind all kinds of Good Groceries.

We invite the inspection o f the buying public and 
when you are in Happy make your self happy in 
our store—we want to meet eveiyone who trades 
in our town. We think we can interest you with 
our goods and pnees. -:- -:- -:- ’

Plains Supply Company
Happy, Texas.

A

\

-

20 Per Cent , R i n  A 20 Per Cent
Discount 1 3  1 \ J " Discount.

'll

Son BeM|tM Ornurs
are to be hadnereat wonderfully 
reasonable prices. Any one o f 
them has b^n  selected for some 
pi^icular merit or design. A ll 
are notable for their solid and 
substantial construction. We 
don’t ask i f  you need a new dress
er. Just come and see these and 
you’ll want one, any way.

Not a Fire Sale
S.T-

in-A

Not a Damaged Goods Sale
A clean up-to-date stock of New Furniture. Thomas firos^r 

The Furniture Men, will make Canyon better than a city of the

Coim and get Prices end Meke 80 cents buy One Dollar’s Worth.

Remember the Dates, Oct. 9 to Oct. 23

We have hundreds of articles not mentioned here. All 
goods delivered to any part of the city or the depot free. ^

Special Price of $5.00 
During this Sale

With Mattress $8.00

Oct>>9 to Oct. 23 T O  OUR FR IFN D S Oct. 9 to Oct. 23

This sale is not a closing out sale, but as we said above we desire to make Canyon a city of the first-class so far as 
mercantile progress Is concerned. All up-to-date firms advertise, why not us. You expect it and should have in
ducements from your home dealers and we are going to give them to you. We want our place made headquarters 
by all our old customers and we want you to bring new ones. Some business'^firms Wili refer you to a bank, but 
our reference every man, woman and child who has patronized us.

9-ilid. Z3 Oct. 9-Oct. 23

r
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CaqfN City PrefnsiMal evils
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H. Hoite,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In City Pharmacy, West Side Square. 
PHONE 32.

Slightly Cokbr wtti Somv.

D. M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

OflBbe in Walltoe Building on Eaat 
aide of square. Calls answered day 
or night. Oflllee Phone, No. 90, Resi
dence Phone, No. 24.

When you see that kind of a 
weather forecast you know that 
rheumatism weather is at hand. 
Get ready for it now by getting^ 
a bottle of Ballard's Snow Uni-' 
ment. Finest thing made for 
rheumatismi, chilblains, frost bite 
sore and stiff joints and muscles, 
all achs and pains.

25c, 50c and $1.00 a bottle. FV>r 
sale by A. H. Thompson, the Lead
ing Drugedst.

Wlhuii,-------------- ^

PhysiciM and Surgeon.
OtBoe, CItjr Pbannsejr. C»Ua kMwered day 

or niicht. Beaidenee pbono No. M.

,S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyob National Uank buUdtnir. All work 
warranted.

Geo. A. Brandon, 
Lawyer

Twenty-throe years'practice and experience 
IS Texas courts. Office In court house.

Pure, unalloyed fun, mingled 
witli the most sensational 
uaudhs knn climaxes and put up 
in the most approved manner 
known to stage craft, is what 
you get when you s ^  Perce R. 
Benton's scenic play, “ A  Cow
boy’s G irl,” which comes to 
Cany’on October Hth, in a big 
tent, told in such a way that the 
audience seems to b^ fairly trans
ported from the scenes of their 
daily life to those that imss be
fore them with such vivid natur
alness. A  coipplete production 
with nothing lacking, a triumph 
of electricity and mechanical art 
combined with the highest form 
of d ram atic .i^ rfection .W atch  
for the pai“ade.

A. 8 . RoUins

If

C. V. WooUey

RoMns & Woolley, 
I Lawyers

Cowl larsetloe ■oUeited. Wia sttend to 
•MM IB all ooorto of Um  3t*t«. Essmtuttoii 
•t laad UUm  • spooislty. Noury- In office. 
Oflto* la Baiitb buUdlac. PIm m  m .

Jasper N.J;laney, 
Attorney-at-Law^

''Trseticee in all courts in this state. 
OflSoe phone 91. Canyon, Texas-

Hamlet

had meloncholy, probably caused 
by an inactive liver. A  bad liv
er makes one cross andirritatable 
causes mental and physical de
pression and may result disas
trously.

Ballard’s Herbine is acknowl
edged to be the perfect liver re
gulator. I f  you’re blue and out 
of sorts, get a bottle to day. A  
positive cure for bilious headache 
Constipation, Chills and Fever 
and all liver coidplaints. ^

For sale by A. H. Thompson, 
the Leading Druggist.

J. C. 'Hunt,
Lawyer —

Docs both criminal and clvQ iH-actiae. 
Twelve years* exi>erienee. Land titles passed 
open. Write sU kinds of contrseis and instru
ments. Notary In office. Office northeast cor 
ncr public square, up stairs. Canyon. Texas.

W. O. Scott W. J. Flesher

Scott & Flesher,

Lawyers
Civil practice solicited. Office in court bouse. 

Notary In office.
. CA.NYON CITY. TEXA.S.

sasal**— -
H. V. Reeves,

” i* fp ic ia n  and Surgeon,
OflBce laiWallaee Building on East 

side of square. All calls promptly 
answered.
OfBoo Phone 90. Residence Phone 233

The satisfaction and gratifica
tion that comes with the knowl
edge that you are going to see 
tbe best of its  Hind is a*very 
pleasant feeling. That is the 
way you feel when you got ready 
to see Benton’s great play, ‘ ‘A  
Cowboy’s Girl,”  which comes to 
Canyon Saturday, October llth, 
in a big tent. Tliat’s the way 
you will feel when yog go home 
after seeing it—satisfied and 
gratified. No exi>ense has been 
si>are<l to give to the amusment 
loving public a rare and enjoy
able treat in the form of the most 
complete musical and dramatic 
play ever crowded into two hours 
and a half. Watch for the i^rade.

- Ntver Worry. ':'w
about a cough—there’s no need 
to worry if you will treat ita t it ’s 
first api)earance with Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. It  will stop 
the cough at once and put your 
lungs and throat back into per
fectly healthy condition. Sold 
by A. H. Thompson Drug Co., 
the Leading Druggists.

Wayside News.

X..
Complete Abstract of*"All 
Randall County Property

R. A  TERRILL. - MANAGER

PlesfafitviMv

{ T6o late for last week )
We are having very nice weaUi- 

er at present but it seems that 
Jack Frost is late this year just 
to  accomodate Our farmers. *

J. H. Crowley was well pleased 
with tbe sale of his calves which 
be shipi;led to Kansas City not 
long ago.

Mr. Smitben arrived in our 
community this week to occupy 
tbe new bouse built on Mr. 
Turk’s place a short time ago. 

Mr. Turk shipped a car Iped
S '

Blooming Grove, Barr County. 
He exjiects to let them run on 
grass awhile then get them ready 
for work for the good work miUe 
is what the farmers*of the Pan
handle need.

Booster met our new editor, 
Ifktely in Canyfin City. He hails 
from Chicago and is quite lively 
and says he likes the looks of 
Canyon as well as of the entire 
Panhandle. * .

Prayer Meeting wds well at
tended last Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Crowley as leader.

Sunday^ School was well at
tended with 4l pupils.

Mr Smith has four children 
which he will send to our school 
next week. ^

Cold Wsathof Advice,

to all is to beware of coughs and 
colds on the chest, as neglected 
they readily lead to pneumonia, 
consumption or other pulmonary 
troubles. Just as soon as the 
cough appears, treat it with Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup, the 

"^standard cure of America. Use 
as directed—i^erfectly harmless. 
A  cure and preventative for all 
diseases of the lungs. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. A. H. 
Thompson, the leading druggist.

Drmnuking.

. ‘jT' ■
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FHrat-class work. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Seo Mrs. Iswrison, 
at Mrs* A tery  PhlUipe, first 
bloek novid f sqaars. Phm e 88.

For Salt Chaap.

The young people of this com
munity tried celebrating last 
Monday night with one of those 
oldtime chivarari on the new 
b)ride and groom. On Sunday 
Will Roles and Miss Dona Moore 
went to ^Canyon and Rev. J. M 
Harder of that city married the 
young cquple, after which they 
returned to this community to 
make their home. Mr. Roles is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. a I  L. 
Roles and the bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Moore and both are well and 
favorably known in this 
mty and the little noise-making 
that took place Monday night 
was by way of a jollification. Will 
says he' was willing to help and 
did the handsome by “ settin’ ’em 
^up’* and farther says that he is 
ready to help initiate the other 
two couples in this community 
who are exi>ected to enter into 
marriage contracts at an early 
date. \

G uess W h o ,

Large samples o f fall and win
ter goods now on display at Jack 
Brock’s T,sildr Shop, south side 
o f square.

Hsppy

to
 ̂ ' { Delayed from last week )
Mr. Murp^iy is moving out 

bis new home.'
Mr. Johnston from Iowa is 

building another new house on 
his farm.

Mr. Wilkins is making pre
paration to move to Nebraska in 
the near futune.

P. Wiggins left Tuesday for 
Southern Texas to siiend the 
winter.

BORN: to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Robinson, the 23rd, a boy.

The Woodman supper given 
last Saturday evening, weis well 
attended and all enjoyed a fine 
time.

Mr. Porter of Tulia *waa in 
Happy Wednesday.

C. D. Lester and Lem Scrog
gins were in Canyon Monday and 
Tuesday on business.

F. Mose and family have mov
ed to Happy to reside.

K,,/F. McRea is reiJorted on 
the sick list this week. _ ^

A. C." Hodger and family have 
moved to Kansas.

The young i)eople of Happy 
have organized an amatbur theat
rical club under the direction of 
Miss Bectell. They will put a 
play on the stage in the near fut
ure.

The young ladies of Happy 
have organized a phisical culture 
class.

Little Willie.

Ralph Hsms.

Quite a crowd took dinner at 
Wayside Sunday and attended

NOrthWBStBril Titte GBi Coleman s
in the afternoon.

Gnutdma Fisher was seriously 
sick Sunday evening.  ̂

BELsketball and tennik are en
gaging tbe attention pf the boys 
and girls at the noon hour of the 
Beulah school.

I. Hushaw *ahd wife, Otus 
Walker and fatoily, Mrs. Gick 
and children ^ave soon for their 
former homjSs in Illinois. . They 
will be grpatly missed.

'Teddie.

Brood mares, well broke; also 
some well broke work horses. 
Farm m£u:hinery; almost new, 
must sell at once, five mUes west 
of Umbarger. J. L. Cox. 
Address Hereford. * 25 4tp

'The News is a live, local paper 
devoted to Canyon City a n d ^ n  
dall county. Do you read it^ It  
is worth all it CAMts and moK.

Jack Brock, the\ailor. South

Everything is in fine ;^ai>e in 
our neighborhood.

Feed harvesting is all the go, 
although we are not making much 
fi^ain, yet the forage crop is 
much better than was expected.

Miss Mattie Pofford, who has 
been spending the summer with 
friends and relatives herereturn- 
ed last week to her home at Port 
Huron, Michigan.

Miss Ettie Moore, who has 
been spending the summer at 
her old home in Southern Mis 
souri, returned to her home in 
Ralph the first of the week.

The boys of this neighborhood 
all had a wedding cigar to smoke 
last Monday night, j

P. A. Wiggins returned to his 
old home in Central Texas this 
fveek. He will probably lie gone 
untibXi^ias. *

Amos Upfold, L, T. Douglass 
and Sam Wiggins attended the 
sale last Wednesday at the Bell 
place.

John Wiggins has been haul
ing maize heads to Canyon City 
this week, getting $15 per ton. 
Say, that doesn’t sound like we 
were entirely gone? Lots of 
country worse than this where 
the land sells for one hundred

‘■v "'i

UR M OTTO: B «tt«r*

values for the same 
money and the same

CANYON LUM BER CO.

Bidd of I dcfilun and more per acre.
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i  BUSINESS LOCALS i  
•  •  
• • • • • • • •  .—  • • • « • « • •

I f  you have any plowing to do call 
and see Keiser Bros. & Philips. Work 
guaranteed. 16 tfc

Every person going on my place 
east of town will please close the gates 
and follow the road or I shall be com
pelled to close the land against all 
tresspassers. R. H. Sanford. 5tf

Nonci^-Positively no fishing or 
bunting allowed in my pasture. Do 
not force me to deal harshly with you 
please. W. E. Bates. - I  tfo

For SALE:—Alfalfa seed. SeeL.0. 
Conner at his office. 12 tfc

Notice—No camping, hunting or
fishing allowed on the following sec
tions on the Terra Blanco had Palo 
Duro creeks: Sections No, 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf ^mith county; 106, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Nos. 11,̂  12, 
13, 20, 21, 23, blk. 1, all in Randall 

Texas. Any parties found 
sing will be prosecuted. Sign

ed, John Hutson, owneF~ahd agent,. 
Canyon City, Texas. 12tfc

If you want plowing of any kind 
done, see H. W. Bogenreif, at this 
ottk-e. . tfc.

Foil RK.VT —Hrlck huidness bouse, 
32 by 90 feet, with deck, next to First 
National Bank. N. Thompson, t'an- 
von. Texas. • 2.’1 tfc

L and i-mk sali^and hknt: - I  have 
soniecHoiee Improve*! farms near Hap
py for I'ont on slrai-es to the right men. 
Also the. Iwst improve*! and raw lands 
in Randall and Swisher counties for 
sale at the lowest prices. Some must 
l)e s*>ld quick. See or write Stea-art 
K. Brown. f.'any*>n City, Texas. 21tfc

Hotel I'X.ir saijc:—T he St. James 
hotel buildings, lots and furnishings 
for sale cheap. Abjac**nt to public 
square and business section inCanyon 
City. See or write .1. M, Meyers. *24tf

Stock For Sale :—Team of work 
horses for sale, also one good inllch 
cow which will be fresh soon. Addr*>ss 
P, (). Box .192 or call at this office.

2.» .‘lip
Machinery For Sa lk : (hie twen

ty horse power Reeves engine: three 
four»gang plows, one Case aH 'sh-el 
separator, one No. 8 Bowser crusher 
for corn, kaffir and milo maize. Would 
traeje same for gotxl mares. Phone 
No. 94, W. F„ Rates, Canyon (^Uy, 
Texas. 25 tfc

Hoos For Ha ij :: —SeveQtj-llve or a 
hunili-ed head of hogs in' a mi.xe*l 
iMinch for sale. '' l[iee or phone W. E. 
Rates, phone No. (M. Canyon City, 
T«'xas. __ • 'J."! tfc

N kkraska Farm:—To exchange for 
Panhandle lands. J. Frank Smith.

26 tfc
For Sa l e :—a  hroa*l cast hlndei-. 

Addrt'ss “ Dan" care News. *26 tfc

FkeT) PoR 8ALE:l-Al»out 45 acres of 
niaiiw* and Kaffir com. Apply at this 
office. 27 tfc

HousjtR i'XiR s a l e : Team of heavy 
work horses. See .lames Vetesk at 
City Meat Market 27 tfc

F«>r cleaning and pi-essing call I’liil- 
lips. llioOe 22.3. work called for ami 
dellvcroii. ^

Wintertime Is on. Ijet Philltps. _the 
Tailor, clean and press y«)ur winter 

4%uit I ’hone 223.

For rale :—Broad cast binder ami 
a row himler, cheap. Hione Merten 
U. Bogsr. 27 3tp

L have 10,000 bundle* of Kaffir com 
and maixe on my place one mile F.ast 
of town for sale. L. E. Cowling, 27tf

For s a l s :— a  good, full-blood Jer- 
eey co i^ fonr years old, giving milk. 
T. P. t i i i ^ u u L  27 2tp

PREMIUM OFFERING
" ' '

A fT H E

White Swan Grocery Co.
For tho Sixty Days

Beginning Monday, Sept. 6, Closing Nov. 6
Am going to give away FREE five useful household 
articles to cash customers purchasing the largest 
amount during the sale, to-wit:

' 1st One Cane Rocking Chair.
2nd. One Wooden Rocking Chair.
3rd. One Large Rug.
4th. One Center Table.
5th. Lamp Stand.

These goods can be seen at our store afteiNhe 15th 
o f this month.

- - ' ' * ,t
Am offering the—

Whlto Crast Flour at $3.50 por 100 lbs.
Tho Notod Honoy Boo Flour at 3.00 par 100 Iba.

\

GIVEN AWAY
S

' For a short time only at
'A

Canyon Cily Supply Go’s.
A Full Six Ounce Can of

Calumet Baking Powder
' with the purchase of a sack of flour.

Calumet Baking Powder is a high grade baking powder 
o f rare merit and is sold at a moderate price. It should 

be in every home.

deceived HigiisstldiitiM  World’t  Pure Foodf xpoeitioti.

Call Early before all the ̂ n l  are given away

The ■‘OUTDOOR" Herd
O F  R E G I S T E R E D

H E R E F O R D  G A T T L E -<u

• B U L LS  IN S E R V IC k
Strike Twenty No. 188,805 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 1̂ 1,84.3 (Anxiety-Dale)

.4

F O R  S A L E
One car load two and three year old bulla.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
Ckie hundred head cows with calves on foot.

-ADDREHS—

John.Hutson, Canyon City,Texas

SiIbscrlb*forth*“NfWsir” N «^i
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b n e  Hu«h*w and wife and O. 
&  Walker and family have re- 
tamed to their old home in Dan-; 
yn t. HI., much to the regret of; 
thdr many friends here.

Mrs. W. M. Zkk and children 
have returned to their former 
home in V^dersburg, Ind. - 

H. James has returned from 
Amarillo.
. W . L. IfcReynolds and family 
left Wednesday for their home at 
Lakeview, Hall county, Texas. • 

P. C. Buckner and V. Clay-j

l Rev. A. Coleman and family of 
y Wayside called at Ceta this week.

J. A. Currie and wifS  ̂were the 
guests of R. A. Dobbs and wife 
at Canyon Thursday.

lira. Lon Wesley and Mrs. 
Charles Sutton visited at Ceta 
Friday.

W. R  Walters, Chas, Lungren. 
J. A. Currie and.,Glen Marques 
were at Happy Saturday.

The Sunday School at Pairview 
was reorganized Sunday with R  
L. Wesley as Superintendent 

_  Glen Marquess and wife spent 
Souday with R  L. Gibson and 
wife.

P. C. Buckner andfamily visit- 
J. O .-Tum ^ and family Sunday.

H. R  Wesley and wife called 
^  J. T. Wesley and wife Sunday.

Tassie.

Vhnn tf I n

Sunday School at Beulah Sun
day afternoon, after which Rev, 
Laney held the regular Metho
dist services.

Dr. Warner of Claude uras 
called to see Grandmother Fisaer 
last Sunday, who was suffering 
intensely with indigestion. Her 
health has been ^ lin g  for some 
time. •

J. T. McGehee and wife and H. 
H. Saul were' %t Happy Monday.

We ^  glad to hear of the 
election of Bob Wesley as su 

rview ̂ n  
School. We hope to hear they 
have a good school soon.

Mrs. Bob Brooks and children 
are visiting her parents,
Mrs. Mayo.

I^ve  Hamblen came .near be
ing seriously burned Saturday 
night while lighting a fire with 
coal oil, his face, ear and hand 
suffering in consequence. Be 
careful Dave, or you might not 
tare so well next time.

Marvin and Jim McGehee, Will 
Franklin and Mr. Loweh^'took 
hogs to Happy for W. H. Ham
blen Monday. ' — ^ m

W. J. Sluder and 1. H. Holla- 
baugh are attending court at 
Claude this week.

Teddie. '

AiMfi In In PmiNnis.

In  tracts oi 5, ’ 10, 30,, 40 and 
160 acres outctf abody o f twenty 
five thousand acres, located in 
the Artisian b e lt with seventeen 
fiowing wells, excellent water.

For particulars, write 
Bdie's Land Office, 

Corpus Christ!, Texas

Mr^ and

Stamp PkolM.

During October only, you can 
get two dozen stamp photos for 
twenty-five cents, in five posi
tions if you wish. 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m. ^ y  in advance. Prompt
ly finished. Satisfacti<m or mon
ey back to all except babies on 
stamps. 27 Itc

 ̂ Lusby’s Studio.

Be a News subscriber.

I t ’s queer, the universal and 
insatiable appetite for liquors.

I t  ^as widely published .that 
last year’s internal revenue re
ceipts had decreasied millions o f 
dt^lars, and it was taken as the 
result of the prohibition wave 
that swept the country, especial
ly in the south. But a N. Y . city 
clergyman says that while 1,000 
saloons were cloeed per month 
and prohibition ..territory em
braced 88 million people as 

nat 6 millions tn 1899. the in- 
temal revenue service reports 
disclose the ugly fact tbCt~lbe 
per capita consumption o f liquors 
has increased.

In 1808i th e . year the anti
saloon league was orgaoiaed, the 
per capita consumption o f m ^  
and spirituous liquors in the 
whole country was 16.6 and 1.46 
gallons, respectively. In  1890, 
when only 6,000,000 people were 
living under prohibitory laws, 
the figures were 15.8 and 1.11. 
In  1^7, when approximately 85,- 
000,000 people were living in 
“ d ry”  territory, the figures had 
risen to the high water mark, 
22.0 and 1.58. ,

Here is another illustrative 
fact: Nashville, Tenn., is “ dry”  
as a bone. Tlie police are in plain 
clotbes, the better to detect 
’ ’blind-tigers;”  yet the judge of 
the police court says that in his 
six years’ experience he never 
bad 80 many dimnks to deal with 
at one time' as on last Monday.

Miss LeUtia Lancaster, local 
correspondent for ttie News at 
Umbarger, was in Canyon City 
last Saturday.

For cleaning and pressing call 
223. Work called .for and de- 
livored.

|n harvesting alfalfa in this 
country the same rules apply aa 
in other countries, with a few 
exceptions. The crop generally 
matures within about six weeks; 
that, o f couhse, deprads upon 
the weather, and it la generally 
conceded that it should be cut 
when well in bloom, and that is 
when the leaves at the base o f 
the stem begin to turn yellow.

The mower, i f  started in the 
morning, should be followed-by 
the rake in the<̂  
the stacker should be running 
with full force before the follow
ing morning.

Here in the Panhandle there 
should be no fears of putting the 
hay into the stack too green.

The stacks should be made not 
over twenty feet wide and as 
high as possible for the stacker 
to place the hay and as long as 
there is hay and ground upon 
which to stack it.

What is most needed in the 
Panhandle ̂ is to raise more al
falfa, Kafiir corn and hogs. Buy 
your cattle from the Southern 
breeding grounds, when cheaper 
land reduce the cost of produc
tion; ship them homej^ then fat
ten your hogs and cattle right 
here at home and when you have 
done this you will find the great 
packers of the United States do
ing business right here in your
own territory.

-----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Esirl Cobb visit
ed Mr. Cobb’s mother, Mrs. 
Emma Cobb, last Sunday,

Misses Clars Baird and Flor
ence Money spent i^veral days 
last week with relatives in Ehippy.

Winter time is on. Let Philips, 
the tailor, clean and press your 
winter suit. Phone 2 ^

OUR leader:
-TSE FAMOUS

NigEir Hsail MaHM CpaL
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products, 
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Miis Bros. & Hume Co.

>

' i
JB 1

The Canyon National Bank
" ~ - Canyon, Texas,

T H IS  BANK

\

Prides itself upon the close and care
ful attention given to the business of 
its patrons. '

NO DISTINCTION

\

Is  made in the treatment o f custom
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of our 
officers' and employes as those having 
larger accounts. , ‘ \

\

r l
J
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V

KeiseT Brothers
C A N Y O N  C IT Y , T E X A S .

Buy ^nd Sell Pa ^'Xands. \

. -s'*

\
v-e -J.-

OO
HE COUNTRY of good, crops, fine climate, 

plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again. ^

Investigate Panhandle Lands.
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